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Tri.\!; HT .. U.clfiIF{D FAMILY. 
Thio faw.ily o f son bn t era\may b1J reoogniz~ui r-,y tno 

:r ich olue dress. Ti!iJ 'jiueb1r4 ie aoout seven inen.e.s in length. 
It f requents t~e woods and nayaides an6 likes to 'naGt ~n bird-
boxas at out t :·le dooryard. It is a quiet, ~1:.m tle-niann(jt"'eul birll 
and readily t ecomea semi ... domeatit~ted.. It liveis largely on 

~~; cater:i)lllura, graashoppars anci wild. berries. It ia ealleci the 
torerurmer of Spring beoa.use 1t often eomes· before tne tiret 
Spring dayo begin. 

f:lu.ei,JirG. (8lala aialie}. 
Ma.le,, azure blue above; wings, blue with d.11~k e'1.-

gint;;n; br&1:1st, briak ... red and lcJ11•1er part$ wnite. lt'er:iale, d.uller 
blu t1; breaeJt, Pt.:ller and more brownish. Young birde iiave 
opeckl.3ri o~ea.at. Liv.es t r1roughout eiust,_H·n Uni t ed. States, one 
of t :1<~ f irs t bicae to arrive from +ne South , coming generally ~~,·~: 

. in .ll.i .t·eh • . N€i'f~ in an 8;.~1amhmer1 wood ... pecker hole or in a bird. .. 
houoe. Fr·o.w. four to six pale blue eggs. 

We.etern hluebir€l. (Sialio. mexioaria cccidentalia). 
Resembles the · ah'Q.ve . el oeely, with more res.di.eh .. brown 

on the baok. Inhabits tne Pacific OoQet re5ion. I , 
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a few white herons left . There might be a sma l l colony some-

where about the Lake . Even if there were three hundred square 

miles of tules and water, rn~ght not Providence lead us to the 

place? Could we search it out? Hope led us on, for the sight 

of one white heron vras 7at least 1 worth a few days of hardship 

and hunger . we had few provisions left, but we pushed on in 

the direction the heron le;d . 

We p±>essed. on and found a large colony of Western 
.. . .f.;., 

~-iiEml: Grebe and also 7:ia4 ~$6 colony of White Pe-1-1.-:eans 
.... , .• " ( ) .; :. '""""' ;·1 ' " .. 

, ~ -'L ~ California and Ring-billed Gulls11 nesting together . But 
...i 

there was not the faintest sign of anot11.er white heron. 

The next day we took some pictures of some pelicans 

and gulls . Our provisions were down almost to the last stage . 

We were trying to live uncomplainingly on the roof of a rat 

~ .· ·~ house and satisfying our hunger on the last crust of bread and 

a few dried apples, washed down with alkali water. It was 

eight o'clock in the evening, and I was lying on my back , trying 

Christian Science on my appetite, when lo and behold, another 

white heron flew over our camp. For all I knew, it might have 

been the bird of yesterday. 'No were eager for the morning to 



continue the search. we were sure of finding more wli ite herons 

in the tules to the east. • 
1~~ -14~ ~I 6 ~' t?J.-..e.flMA 

We were up at daylight and set out again. f\ Five hours 
-f.u.i . .t•z.t 

paddling and not a sign of a wliite ~. We, had no alternative; 

we had to set out straight across the Lake for Marshall's, and 

in the teeth of a hard wind. We were weak from hunger and 
but 

could hardly make headway, ae we had to reach camp by night. 

Toward evening we ca:rne up to the place where vre thought we 

should enter t he tules, but we had approached it from a dif-

ferent direction. WE tttied two places but ran arnuck in blind 

channels alJ.d had to retrace our way to the open lake . Further 

on we fOlU1d one Of' OV.r Vv1 1.i te "m2.rk.ers and managed to fOllOW the 

signals in without more trouble. 

When we reached Marshall's we felt r1ore dead th an 

alive. He had two quarts of milk in the house arid a loaf' of 

sour-milk bre afi, which he produced. We set to and of call the 

luxuries, that was sweet, refreshing, satisfying and delicious. 



(j) 
t11e clouds . There were green shad.es in the water backed by 

the darkening of the pouring rain . Over the wide stretch of 

the Lake the birds began to rise . 

When the storm broke over the La.~e, there was a great 
uprising in the pelican and gul l colony . The air gleamed white 

as the rays of the western sun caught the wings of the flying 

multitude. Pelicans flapped up in the teeth of the gal~; mal-

lards, red-heads, and teal wi nged up and away to their yovng . 
4° f C:::>rmorants lifted from the surface and beat along .over the 

water, leaving a trail of little splashes in their wake. Terns 
began to cry and flit up from all sides . Blackbirds were all 

a-flutter as the rain and hail began to pelt. 

We started for the dense line of tules to the west 

in order to get some protection from the gale . We had gone 

but a few hundred yards when it took us . The waves lashed over 

the sides . WitJ1 a great sweep the wind drove down from the 

mountains and across the Lake with a force that swept us head-

long. Al though we rode wi t11 the storm, the waves lashed over 

the stern, till we almost gave up hope of reaching the shelter 

to the north . But with a final spurt, we drove the boat into 

the tules and jumped out in two feet of mud and water to keep 

from swamping and to force her through to the opposite side 

where we would have some shelter from tl1e wind . In this way I " 

we completed a halfway job by getting soaked from head to foot, 

but we saved some of our equipment. 

In an hour and a half the wind ceased and t11e Lake 



dropped back to a mod.erat e calmness, so we could ht.mt anotl1er 

rat-house camp . We were rapidly J'.'.eaching the muskrat stage 

wh::ire a condition of water-soak seemed a part of our normal en-

. r t 
viron~ent . We really needed wet clothes and a wet blanket o 

~?P in . h le in l!uskra t town , wl1y not do as tl1e muskrats do? 

fri1-t.v.t. ~"Y, ~:r r""'" 1.1-e..e e 
~-~~ ~ ~~~ 

d~,.,,·, I o~vf,.:, (3.1,1·-t.%-..;4-V\ .,,,,(,At"<AvL~{ 
' 
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:it" ~ I cannot tell you half of what this search for the 

' white heron has meant to us. It may be memely a hobby that 

l has cost us a deal of time, big expense and many hardships. 

\ We are working toward the completion of some bird studies. j 
The white heron occupied a place in our natural history that 

no other bird holds. In Oregon we had great colonies of them 

until the plume hunter came. We had no idea the extermination . 

could . be so complete. But even if there were but a small col-

ony left in the whole state, it did not occur to us that we 

could not find it. The long fruitless search made us deter-

mined, if anything galls it is to quit before the goal is 

reached. We had not done it before and coumdn 1 t think of do-

ing it tl1is time. But that is just what we clid do. 

This trip on the lake was much the same as the last 
tl4 $.,.v r<·» ~ 4-1,;kJ,d.:./. F! ~v /.., , 

only more so~ We were out seven days v,rhen provisions gave out • 
..:fi. 1i:-,..{ -h4. .;q..~~·- I 'f~ ~··~ tl".- 'ftt,?'<NJ ~,,,,/,_,,. 
It we had not seen a single white herori .. I\ To "bs sure/ we st ayecl_ two 

days longer a.00:>·.,liv~tfit .11.§l eggs of .ni.g.ht , h.erons, ibis aR<i 

·o.t.he.r '"b!M8 :\ut the hardship of living as we did, the l a ck of 
proper food and sleep began to tell. 

. c~' The whole story of the white heron fairly haunted me. 
j1 f,.,_,t "f;;f.~ ,( # > ""1 (::: ',,_'<:) w,.'t< 1./.t jJH .. ,€ -(., .• .,.,"Th. .. • J '*- t • 1tf:( #(, ; ... e.'1" ~, 

~H3rc was where the worst slaughter occured. I could see the 

great colonies of snowy plumaged birds coming and going, some 

with e .a;gs and ot J1 ers with young . I saw the hunt ors here con-

cealed in the tules. I heard the crack of guns; birds fly-

ing frantically; Some wounded, struggling in mud and water; 

the white plumage d¢ed red in t he life blood. The hunters rip-
J 

ping the nuptial plumes from the back and throwing the bodies. 

to rot i n the tules amid the cries of a t housand starving 

babies. I smellecl the stench. I saw the swarms of green flies . 



I know from experience that it is hazardous business 

to deprive a man of the livlihood he has sought foT years. I 

know men who have done not11ing else for twenty and thirty years 

except hunt wild birds . As a role the plurne hunter is used to 

hardship and. danger . He is ready to fight for his rights . He 

takes the pltunage of a wild bird as a natural resourse . He 

thinks a bird useless until it is shot and t11e skin torn from 

the body . Ive talked with many men of this stamp . Ive had 

them curse me to my f'ace . I know of one or two that would have --=----. , ..... 
sent me to the next world for half a chance. But even so, I 

cannot bl ame the man in the backwoods with half the energy I 

condemn the people of our cities who buy these pltunes and ere-

ate the demand for such a nefarious business. - The blood of 

,Bradley and others to come be upon their heads . 
"-

Our crying 

need is not so much the fearless service of wardens in the 

\ field as ." some one who wi'll reach the women of our cities. 
'-- --

f flu.~;; 
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